Announcements

Graduates – If you DO want to attend commencement, you must order a cap, gown, and hood (in the color “drab” – sorry!) from the Bookstore. You may have it delivered to Biltmore Park for pick up. If you do NOT want to attend commencement, please complete this form [http://www.wcu.edu/excused_from_commencement.pdf](http://www.wcu.edu/excused_from_commencement.pdf) and submit to the Registrar’s office as soon as possible. Time is running out so act quickly!

GBSA Activities

**Raffle winners will be announced tomorrow, so stay tuned!**

**Lazoom Tour** - Saturday, May 10th at 6pm. **UPDATE:** We have officially rented out the entire Lazoom Tour Bus! We still have about **13 open spots left**! This DOES NOT include those who were unsure and told us TBD. If you want a FREE ticket to the Lazoom tour, please RSVP as soon as possible! Seating is limited!

**Biltmore Winery Tour** – May 2, 4-6pm. We are excited to announce that we will be hosting a Biltmore Winery Tour and Tasting on Friday, May 2nd, from 4-6pm. **Sign up is on the fridge in the student lounge area.** The production tour and tasting will last 1.5 to 2 hours. Tour starts at 4pm! It will be a great chance to sample Biltmore’s delicious wines and explore Antler Hill Village! Just let the gate person know you are with WCU’s GBSA!

Calendar of Events

Course withdraw for medical, mental health, legal reasons – deadline Friday, May 2

Lazoom Comedy Tour End of Semester Party – Saturday, May 10

MBA Advisory Board Meeting – Friday, May 23, 12-1:30pm, Biltmore Park 344

Opportunities

**JOB! Marketing for DoctorDirectory.com – Asheville, NC. Company info:** Since 1996, DoctorDirectory.com has been the leading independent online directory for finding a healthcare professional by specialty. Every year there are approximately 900 million physician and patient appointments in the United States. Over 100 million of those patient appointments are first time appointments, and over 60 million of those happen without a referral from another physician or health plan. DoctorDirectory.com is a free service to healthcare professionals and their prospective patients. We assist patients with healthcare decisions by providing a powerful search engine, giving patients a helpful tool to locate healthcare professionals and healthcare facilities as well as programs that assist in the management of their health. We support our members by providing marketing tools to generate patient visits, resources to improve practice management and patient care as well as opportunities to participate in market research and online sampling. **Positions:** seeking individuals skilled in social media marketing. **If interested**, send a resume to John Locke John.Locke@msj.org; candidates will be forwarded to the company.

**JOB! Mortgage Manager with PlumDog Financial.** This is an on-going sales role where the Mortgage Manager continually identifies, develops and maintains a quality network of personal and business relationships that serve as a source of referrals for new mortgage lending opportunities. A Mortgage Managers network may consist of; friends, family, Businesses, CPA’s, Insurance Agents, Financial Advisors, and Realtors. **Responsibilities include:** Develops and maintains successful
relationships with clients and referral sources; utilizes PlumDog’s training materials, reference tools, and industry resources to provide up-to-date loan program information to our mortgage clients; provides complete loan application information for our investor partners; ensures exceptional client service by overseeing all aspects of the loan process; achieves reasonable company production goals. **Daily activities include:** Making 3 sales calls per day; managing existing client files; Phone call follow up; Marketing to referral sources via; email, sales presentations, mailers, phone, etc.; Strategizing regularly with management on personal development and performance. **Requirements:** Must have worked hard and accomplished something of substance over the last five years. The candidate must also be; eager, accountable, willing to learn, self-motivated, client centric, well organized, a good communicator and of high integrity. Benefits: Entering an enormous industry that provides a product most Americans need and want; Working with a highly reputable and experienced company; Unlimited income potential ($50k - $125K first year); Fun, exciting and challenging! **If interested**, send your resume to kumcintyre@wcu.edu – we will forward qualified interested students to the company.

**JOB! Assistant State Auditor, Buncombe County (position #60008920).** **Description of work:** Positions at this level are entry-level professional auditors who are primarily responsible for assisting with various financial and financial-related audits as a member of an audit team. Work may include assisting with the identification of risks, understanding and testing internal controls, testing completeness and accuracy of financial accounts and related disclosures, testing compliance with laws and regulations, preparation of audit documentation, and drafting audit findings. May also include assisting with automated data retrieval and analysis. **Knowledge, Skills, Abilities:** Foundational knowledge of professional accounting and auditing standards, techniques, practices and procedures applicable to governmental organizations. Ability to apply state and federal laws and regulations governing the area of work. Ability to think critically, listen and follow instructions, work well with others in a team environment, check own work for errors, prepare written documentation of work performed, write clearly and persuasively, clearly communicate verbally, and follow standard policies and procedures. Able to quickly understand the policies and practices of organizations being audited. **Requirements:** Graduation from a four-year college or university with a degree in Accounting with a minimum of twenty-four (24) semester hours of accounting; or an equivalent combination of education and experience. **Compensation:** hiring range $48,000 - $54,500; position range $45,932.00 - $100,602.00. **To apply:** Applicants are encouraged to submit an online State Application which may be obtained from the following address: [http://www.osp.state.nc.us/jobs/](http://www.osp.state.nc.us/jobs/) along with college transcripts (must be attached online, do not have to be official) to the Human Resources Division of the Office of the State Auditor **by 5:00 pm on the closing date** or the application will be deemed incomplete and will not be processed. Deadline: 4/30/2014, 5pm EST. **Other ASA positions are currently available in Wake (60009000), New Hanover (60008918), Pitt (60008945), and Guilford (60008922) counties. See OSP website.**

**Connect Online!**
**Facebook:** Western Carolina University MBA Program [https://www.facebook.com/wcu.mba](https://www.facebook.com/wcu.mba)
**Twitter:** @wcuMBA [http://twitter.com/#!/wcuMBA](http://twitter.com/#!/wcuMBA)

To subscribe, unsubscribe or request to subscribe with a different email address, please reply to this email. To view this and previous MBA Weekly e-newsletters online, visit [http://www.wcu.edu/27772.asp](http://www.wcu.edu/27772.asp).